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Labor's Non-Partisan League advised the Dies House Con- 

mittee cn Subversive Activities today that it need leok no fur- 

ther than its own chicf investigator, Edward F. Sullivan, to 

find « central figure in subversive activities. 

Releasing for use of the committee and the press data 

it has gathered about Mr. Sullivan's carcer as a labor spy, would- 

be briber, and peisen pen journalist, the League called on the 

Dies Committee to reject any witnesses cr evidence produced by 

Sulliven pending « thorough inquiry into his background. 

Affidavits, newspapor reports, and photostatic copics of 

subversive literature presented tc the committee by the League 

painted a black picture cf Sullivan as an associate cf openly 

Fascistic groups who in the 1936 campaign conducted an undercover 

campaign of slander against President Rcosevelt and the whole 

New Deal Administration. 

& sidelight of the League's facts about Sullivan is that 

one of the witnesses produced by hin had appeared in District 

Court here August 18, the very morning of the day he testified, 

and was sentenced to serve one to two years on a grand larceny 

charge to which he had pleaded guilty. The witness was placed 

on parcle. 

Sullivan was linked by the League to Jamcs True, a notor- 

ious Washington character who for many years has been prominent 

in Anti-Semitic movements and whose attacks on the Roosevelt
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Administration and all progressive legislation, have been marked 

for their bitter intemperance and disregard for facts. True and 

Sullivan occupied the same office and were closely associated in 

an Asheville, N. C. conference where speakers, including Sullivan, 

openly incited violence against the Jewish pecple. 

Demanding that the committee turn the spotlight on its 

own staff, the League said: | 

"Tn view of the evidence herein presented upon the conduct 

and character of Edward F. Sullivan, Labcr'!s Non-Pertisan League 

respectfully insists that the Dies Committee cannot proceed fur- 

ther upon the basis cf any of the reports, reconmendations or 

other suggestions of Mr. Sullivan. 

"Tt is submitted that it rather behooves the committec 

to undertake a painstaking, thcrough and critical investigation 

of Mr. Sullivan's activities in recent years, both before and 

since his employment on the committce staff. 

tAmerican citizens should not be exposed, in the light 

of the facts here adduced, te further baseless attacks from or 

because of Mr. Sullivan's 'investigations!. Moreover, it is the 

clear duty of the committee to review all the testimony thus far 

introduced, to determine the notivés and the methods of Mr. Sulli- 

van in its presentation, to the end that some at least of the 

grave injury done the subjects of that testimony may be ccunter- 

acted." | 

If the Dies Committee is really interested in unearthing 

subversive activities, the League advises the Committee, then it 

shoulda closely exomine Mr.Sullivan because it is apparent that he 

is entirely familiar with them as a participant not a mere observers . 
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